
Fiction foi- Sabla/iiz Sckools. -

anly vaubebranchl of stud3'. Ail the worse because they wvere given as Crood
recadiing iniatter froni the Sabbathi-school. The(re are tlîousands or children ini
olur sehiools who read for ]tours togletiier the fascinatinig storics of ,A. . 0. E.,"'
aind otlhers, takziig n10 interest, -%hatever in the moral teaciugr of the books, but
111erelY skimiiniig along wîthl the -%vriter to discover the flevelopiinent of the
plo0t. Sucli readingc does not strciigthen the inind, iîor iinforim the judgmcuelt,
anid, rarely taises the iicart in grateltul praise to lieaveiî.

" OUR LORD SIIOKE 1N rAILIBLES 1

Whlat beauiitifuil stories hie invented to teachi gospel trtuth ; therefore wve hiave
Iiis exanil)le for %vorks of the iaito." But that fturiishies no grounld of
argrument iii favor of fictif ious narratives. What is a parablo ? "A fable or
allegorical instruction flotnded on sonietling real or aptlparenit in nature or ]lis-
tory> froin wvhich a: moral is dritwl by coniparig it with soinethiîîg ini whichi
the people -are more imlmediately.cnend"(?c. Undçoiibtedly a par-
able is a wvork of the imagination, but that fiaculty is not, necessarily employed
iii manufacturing- the incident> but, it iiay be, iiiereiy iii applying it to the
lessonl whvichi it is le.sîgnieci to inlpart. Iii narrative fictions an atternpt is
iniade te give an imitation of real ifle, the pertisal of whichi mlay affect, the
reader for good or cvii according to the manner in whichi the story is writtenl.
It bias becii assumiied that the pýarables of ont Lord are miot narratives of fact,
but iiierily ýa soit of geîîeric, representation, of certain ideas and practIlces colin-
ilon to thec tirnes inNii whi fIe lived. But why should we draw this inference
There is a marki-ed difference in the forin iii whichi thie parables are presented.
Mainy are initroduced by this expression, "'Then bean lc to speakz unto theici
this parable." Others are intro(luced iii a, plain historical inanner, as, I' Tiiere
îvas P. certain rich mnail whichi was ciothed ilu purpie and flne Ibneîm, &c." Did
i10 ricli mil e-ver live, die, and sifer us this man is said to hiave donc ?
Doubtless there was, more than onle sucli instance, dieu. Christ kniew it, and
iicrely spokze of wvhat had actually hiappcned. But

PJUII3LES AR~E NOT STORIES;

they merely seize on some feature mvhichi life discloses tht~ilserve to, illus-
trate thc truth presented, and thoen the case is left. And can this be pleaded
in extenulationl of the practice of fiabricating a life wvhose gtreatest mierit consists
ini being hife-iike,; or a grood imitation. For just in se far as a, workz of this
kiimd departs froîn the naturai, it is sîmbject te condemnnation, by a discriminat-
iing public.

Clmildren used to be punislied for teliig stories. Thiey were net aîllowed
to say to eachi other, " you have lied," but they mighit toile it down, b)y saying,
"that is a story." And this indiseniiniate writillô of story books in such aI

-w'ay as leads the eildren to suppose thiat thley are foilowinîg the foots'teps Of
a real person, secins scarcely in accorince wvitlî the prnmciples of truth. Stili
it is îîot regarded as objectionable by nîany, because it is so0 conmnon, if only a
respectable story is told, for after ail> perhaps some good mnay be donc by tlh,
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